
THE CANADA LANCET,

BLAKISTON'S VISITING LIST.
The Physician's Visiting Miat for 1917 ineludes an entire

dose list prepared in accordance with the new United States p
cnpoeia. This will prove. an exceedîngly useful feature, as thei
rnany changes, improvements in, standards, new drugs and otli
terial inserted. This list gives thec dose lu both the apotheca
tuetric systexus and the solubility and important ineompatibilitie
ealled for.

Several other new tables have been inserted, auch as isolation
in infectious diseases, table of mortality, etc. Limp leather, poch
flap. Price, $1.25. Philadeiphia: P. Blakîston's Son & Co.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

A WTDELY USEFUJL SOAP.
There are a niunber of so-.ealled antiseptie soaps. Probal

most gen erally serviceable of these is (lermieidal Soap, f ormula
Charles T. McClintock, which lias been uot luaptly designate
soap) of a hundred uses"-a soap made from pure vegetable el
containing the powcrful antiseptic mercuric îodide. As indicativE
germicidal power of this soap it may be said that a solution of
taining one part of mercurie iodide in five thousand parts of
will destroy pus germs lu less than five minutes. Tt is undoubte,
moat available antiseptie for the general practitioner. There
ýo1ions to carry. The soap is always ready for use. Tt dos nui
linen or tarniali polished instruments.

Soe of thec uses to whieh Germnicidal Soap le adapteci are
To prepare antiseptie solutions, to sterilize the hands, lustrumei,
site of operation; te cleanse wounds, uleers, etc.; to lubricate E
specula and cathctcrs; te destr>y infectlug organismas lu skin di
to disinfeet surface lesions; to control itchlug lu skin affections; ti
solutions for the vaginal touche; to, destroy offensive odors; to 1

the hair and scalp and remove and preveut dandruff; te disînfe
scls, utenuils, etc.; te wash and sterilize bcd linen used ln the sie
It is apparent from the,forcgoing that the soap is at once an anti
diuinfectant, deodorant, sterlizer, lubricant and cleanser.

As most physicians probahly know, Gernicidal R,-o- NMACIEI


